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erbrokers bringing flowers to the

only EuroPean in the room - the

nudewoman.
Carroll saYs that enjoYing

Asian art does not require eamest
studv. onlv a desire and a caPacitY

to look beiond the familiar. "Try-
ing to place Yourself in someone

else's shoes is the biggest steP You
can take," she saYs, "PaYing atten-

tion to the fact that their culture

has strength and vitalitY."
Are Asian artists resentful at

beins patroniSed as coPYists, or
simp"ly'being neglected? "Thdre
doing just fine. They're sailing the
highieas. TheY have moved on."

-Some 
land from time to time on

Australian shores. Carroll saYs

hiehliehts for Asian art in Austra-
lia" inilude the Queensland Art
Gallery, the White Rabbit gall-ery

in Sydney, and the National Gal-

SSO awarded for
fostering cultural
ties with China

MEMBERSoftheSYdneY
Symphony Orchestra
oerformed for Xi JinPing in
tanberra last night as the
orchestrawas recognised for its

efforts in building cultural
relations between Australia and

China.
At a dinner hosted for the

"Yet British art critics, Iooking

at last year s Royal AcademY show

of Auitralian art, decried it as de-

rivative, as coPYing, because theY

couldn't Put themselves in an-

other pdrson's shoes, because theY
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Openmg
our eyes
'oo

to vtslons
of Asia
Historian Alison Carroll aims to
awaken us to our neighbours' art

Eq#%'er&ru {: 8"$,$#K.

AUSTRALIANS have embraced

Asian food, Asian Products from
cars to smartPhones, Asia touriim,
even now sPort, withthe Asia CuP

in soccer CuP to be contested here

next vear. The resident galah in

everypet store in Australia talks

knowinglY about our Aslan econ-

omic dependence' But Asian art
has tareely escaPed PoPular no-

tice. Australians flock to block-

buster shows in the big galleries

and museums, but tleY tend to

featureworks paintedby artists in
Europe, often long ago.

teiOing Australian art histo-

rian Alison Carroll has Produced
first a book - The Revolutronary

Centurv: Art in Asia 1900-2000
(Macrnillan Australia) - and now

a TV and D\rD series aimed at in-
troduting Ausffalia, and the

broader*orld, to Asia's mostbril-
liant, energetic artists.

Her series of ten iO-minute
programs, A JourneY Through

Asian Art, is being screened on i-

1ew b.v tle ABS- 1q.j*3g

and Vietnam, as well as within
Australia.

She saysthat itwas natural that
Asian artists in the 20th century

included elements of EuroPean

technique, and in some cases indi-
cated an a#areness of EuroPean

themes or actualworks.
But, she saYs, "anYthing an

Asian artist takes from the West

tends to be Perceived as mere

copying, 'knocking off' whereas

thi other waY round, their'aPPro-
oriation' underlines a Westem
'artist's genius and cosmoPolitan-
ism."

Gauzuin had Photos of the ex-

traordin-ary 9th-century Mah aYa-

na Buddhist temPle named

Borobudur in Central Java, Indo-
nesia, disPlaYed in his studio when

he died - though he thought it
was in Cambodia. Carroll, who
was for 20 Years Asialink s arts di-

rector, interviews an artis! lMng
near Borobudur, Lucia Hartini'
whose arresting work is some-

times cast as derived from EuroPe-

an surrealism. Instead' she saYs,

Hartini's themes tend to revolve

around magic, around Javanese

traditions, unseen worlds, a laYer-

ine of forces that she exPresses tn

oa,rt throueh dream-like surreal-

istic techni-ques. 'lVhy not credit

herwith some creative genius?"
A -ainrinohv Flartini that Car-

lnopportune: Stage Two,by Cai Guo-Qiang, a Chinese-born artisl

l*
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hinese President bY Prime
inister Tony Abbott' the SSO

as named the winner in the
ts category of the inaugural
ustralia-China Achievement
wards.
The orchestra toured seven

ties acmss China earlier this
nr, its thirdvisit, and will

'turn in October 2015. SSO

anaging director Rory Jefres

id in a statementthe award
ould help suPPort its work in
ercgion.
"During the Past six Years the

SSO has been working tireless$
to oromote Australia's
diplomatic, economic and
cultural interests in theAsia-
Pacificrtgionthrough a
combination of touring'
exchange and artistic
collaboration," Jeffes said.

"An award like this resounds
far bevond Australia and
demoirstrates to our Chinese
counterparts that we are
committed to building long-
lasting relationshiPs."

ASHLEIGHWIISON

wards the strength of its Christian-
itv. for instance. She talks with
artist Nune Alvarado about the re-

lationship between Politics and

Catholic imagery in his work'
She used her contacts with art-

ists and curators, made through
many years of working in the re-

sion. to obtain herinterviews. For-
iral attempts bY the Production
house to gain resPonses had al-

most completelY failed.
"The bottom line," Carroll saYs,

"is thatworking in Asia, You need

an introduction, or a Personal re-

lationship. That haPPens every-
where to a degree but more so in
Asia."

In the end, she and Gough-
Brady - oPerating the camera

and r-ecordingthe sound herself-
spoke with PeoPle in all the toP art
museums in Asia, andwith manY

of the leading artists, sometimes in
^^^^l-'c ctrrdinq qomefimes in
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Lastle rs part l}i ihe tour mlx,
fresh from its four-year
renovation.

Pittwater Retreat
in Palm Beach is

renting for
$40,000 a week
oYer Christmas

and January

lout at the 515.000-
l, rvith minimum
I-rveek lefting con-
e feshve season.
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'Trying to place
vourself in
iomeone else's
shoes is the biggest
step you can take.
Pqrrino attention to

sance painting of the Madonna
and child. You don't have to exam-
ine the history of Westem art to
understandit."

An examPle, she saYs, is the
wav maps are constructed and

used, such as westem desert dot
, i,- l:^^!^ +L^ l^
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: now resident in New York, who exhibited in Brisbane earlier this year
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{refl- lf, iCre in -{ustalia telks

.-:r:l^rngh about our ,{sian econ-

:n:c d+endence But Asian art
:-a.. ,argel]' escap€d popular no-
ice -\u-<tralians flock to block-
lu-der <hows in the big galleries

and mu*"eums. but thel' tend to
;cature work Painted bv artists in
Europe. often long ago.

Leading Australian art htsto-
ian -{-lison Carroll has produced

i.rs-t a book - fhe Ra'olufionary
J;rtury: ,{rt in -isia 1YJ0-20{n
\ { aamllan ^{ustralia) - and now
: '.'' a-nd D\D series aimed at in-
::'jrcixg ,\r-rstraha- and the
::: aie: riorld- to Asia's most bril-
-r;ri :le rgetic artlsls-

Her :eries oi ten l0-minute
:::,::!-aai. -{ Journar Through
,rl;:i -{ri :s beurg >creened on i-
rietl b;; the -{BC and shorrn
through to December on its ABC3
educationnetwork

.When it was screend at a re-
cent international conference of
arts educators, the D\'D coPies all
sold many to North EuroPeans.

says Canoll, PerhaPs because
"they know whattheY don't know,
and there's a dearth of infor-
mation in EuroPe about contem-
porary Asian art."

In herprograms - directed bY

Catherine Gough-BradY for
Snodger Media - Carroll travels
to talk to artists and curators in
South Korea, SingaPore, JaPan,

China, Indonesia, The PhiliPPines
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priation' underiines a tr{estem
artist's genius and cosmopolitan-
ism.'

Gauguin had photos ofthe ex-

traordinary 9th-century MahaYa-

na 
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Buddhist temPle named
Borobudur in Central Java, Indo-
nesi4 displayed in his studio when
he died - though he thought it
was in Cambodia. Carroll, who
was for 20 years Asialink's arts di-
rector. interviews an artist living
near Borobudur, Lucia Hartini,
rvhose arresting work is some-

times cast as derivedfrom EuroPe-

an surrealism. Instead, she saYs.

Hartini's themes tend to revolve
around magic around Javanese
lraditions. unseen n orlds. a la1'er-

ing of lorces that she erpresses in
part through dream-lilie sureal-
istic technigues. 1\tr1' not credit
her*'ith some creative genius?"

A painting b1' Hartini that Car-
roll features in the Production,
Y oungMan of MqY, transforms an
ordinary man into a demon flgure.
It rsas produced over the Period of
the dormfall of Suharto. and refers

to the power of Javanese trad-
itional culture to break through
despite the suppression of that era-

Another Indonesian worh
Semsar Siahaan's OIYmPia, Ident-

itywithMother and Child, refers to
Edouard Manet's 1865 Painting
Olympia. Manet'sPainting shows a

nude woman $ing on a bed being
brought fl owers by a black sewant.
Semsar's shows Indonesian Pow-

erbrokers bringng flot-ers to the
only European in the room - the
nudewoman.

Carroll says that enjoYing
Asian art does not require eamest
study, only a desire and a caPacitY

to look beyond the familiar. "Try-
ing to place yourself in someone
else's shoes is the biggest steP You
can take," she says, "PaYing atten-
tion to the fact that their culture
has strength and vitality."

Are Asian artists resentfirl at
being patronised as coPfsts, or
simply being neglected? "TheY're
doing just flne. They're sailing the
high seas. They have moved on."

Somelandfromtimeto time on
Auslralian shores. Carroll sa1's

highlights for -\sian art h Austra-
lia rnclude the Queen:land .{rt
Gallen. the \\trite Rabbit gallen
in S1'dner'. and the \ational Gai-
lery of Victoria which now fa-
tures an Indonesian show One
artist she inten'ierved in Brisbane
r\'as Cai Guo-Qiang. *ho rras

Lrorn in China and now lives in
New York whose rl-ork \r-as on
show at the Queensland Art Gal-
lery earlierthis year.

tooking at Asian arl she saYs,

can help Australians aPPreciate
their own culture. "Why wouldn't
someone look at our art and saY

that is copying EuroPean art? Of
course, the answer is that we bring
a different reality, a different sen-
sibility and culture,to our art.

SSO awarded for
fostering cultural
ties with China

MEMBERS of the SYdneY

Symphony Orchestra
performed for Xi Jinping in
Canberra last night as the
orchestrawas recognised for its
efforts in building cultural
relations between Australia and
China.

At a dinner hosted for the
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"Yet British art cridcs. looit::lS
at last 1-ear's Ro1'aJ -{cademt sh:i'
of Au,slralian art. desrei l- l. ,ie-

ri\ative. a-- copring. lq=:'e -].tr

couldnt Put thell'elr,: I ;,r-
otherperson s shoes. becau-*e thel'
found it impossible to move qrt-
side their ownterms ofreference'1 --'

Carroll says the same question

applies to anJ'one seeking to
understand Asia- including its eco-
nomics or its politics. "lt requires
an open mind." she says. "a curi-
oslt)'."

Asian art can be enjoYed im-
mensely at that level, she saYs. But
if someone wants to burrow deeP-

er in order, for instance, to investi-
gate the role of magic in Java, then
art can provide an oPeningto start
that exploration.

"It's like looking at a Renais-
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.-\USTRALIANS have embraced

-\ian food, Asian Products from
cars to smartPhones, Asia tourism,
even now sport, withthe Asia CuP

in soccer Cup to be contested here
next year. The resident galah in
every pet store in Australia talks
knowingly about our Asian econ-

omic dependence. But Asian art
has largely escaPed PoPular no-
tice, Australians flock to biock-
buster shorvs in the big galleries

and nuseums. but thev tend to
feature rr oris parnted bv arhsr-< in
Europe. citer: lcng agc.

-, l ::- ,\'-.=rla': ar :'-..:.-
:l:-n.i,is-:. C=:: ii ha: Proci-eJ
ir't = bcns - l. il oiu:..':::".
C;rhlr': -{rt in -1sio l9-t-l-c""i
\ Iacmillan Australia) - and nors

: TY and D\rD series aimed at in-
iroducing Australia, and the
broader rvorld, to Asia's most bril-
lralt. energetic artists.

Her series of ten lO-minute
::-rgrams. A JourneY Through
-l.:in -{d. is being screened on i-
rien' bv the ABC and shown
through to December on its ABC3
education network.

When it was screened at a re-
cent international conference of
arts educators, the DVD coPies all
sold, many to North EuroPeans.

says Carroll, perhaPs because
"they know what theY don't know,
and'there's a dearth of infor-
mation in Europe about contem-
porary Asian art."

In herprograms - directed bY

Catherine Gough-BradY for
Snodger Media - Carroll travels
to talk to artists and curators in
South Korea, SingaPore, JaPan'

China, Indonesia, The PhiliPPines
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,r-ian arli-L. rn the lul .-:::--_-
included elements of Eurr:.,:-'
technique. and in :orte caie: I- --
cated an a\{areness of EuroPea-rr

themes or acluaiworks.
BuL she sa1-s. "anlthing an

Asian artist takes from the \\'est
tends to be Perceived as mere

coppng. 'knocking off' whereas

the otherrvav round. theA'aPPro-
priation' underlines a Westem
artist's genius and cosmopolitan-
ism."

Gauguin had photos of the ex-

traordinan' 9th- centuw MahaYa-

na Buddhist iemPle named
Borobudur in Central Java, Indo-
ng51a di,splavec in his studiowhen
he died - 

-.h,,.:gh he thought it
rr'as in Cam-bcdia. Carroll, who
rir.;c,r li, vears -\sralink's arts di-
recor. inienie\\> an arlist living
near Borobudur. Lucia Hartini'
rrhcse arreshng rtork is some-

tims cast as deriled from EuroPe-
a-n surrealism. Instead. she saYs,

Hanrni s themes tend to revolve
around naeic- around Javanese
lradihons. unseen riorlds, a layer-
ing of forces that she erPresses in
part through dream-like surreal-
istic techniques. 'nVhY not credit
herwith some creative genius?"

A paintingbY Hartini that Car-
roll features in the Production,
YoungMan of May, transforms an
ordinary man into a demon figure.
It was produced over the Period of
the downfall ofSuharto, and refers

to the power of Javanese trad-
itional culture to break through
despite the suppression ofthat era.

Another Indonesian wor\
Semsar Siahaan's OlYmPia, ldent-
igwithMother and Child, refers to
Edouard Manet's 1865 Painting
Olympia. Manet's Painting shows a

nude woman lying on a bed being
brought flowers bY a black servant.
Semsar's shows Indonesian Pow-

lnopportune: Stqt Tw. b
erbrokers bringng flc"**:: s
only European in the rcnrn -:i:enudewoman.

Canoll sal's that enio't-rr..
Asian art does not requlre ea-rne:-i

study, only a desire and a caPacilv
to look beyond the familiar. "Try-
ing to place yourself in someone
else's shoes is the biggest steP You
can take," she says, "PaYing atten-
tion to the fact that their culture
has strength and vitalitY."

Are Asian artists resentftrl at
being patronised as coPYists, or
simply being neglected? "TheY're
doing just fine. They're sailing the
high seas. They have moved on."

Some land from time to time on
Australian shores. Carroll saYs

highlights for Asian art in Austra-
lia include the Queensland Art
Gallery, the \Vtrite Rabbit gallery
in Sydney, and the National Gal-
lery of Victoria, which now fea-

fures an Indonesian show. One
artist she interviewed in Brisbane
was Cai Guo-Qiang, who was
born in China and now lives in
New Yorh whose work was on
show at the Queensland Art Gal-
lery earlierthis year.

tooking at Asian art, she saYs,

can help Australians aPPreciate
their own culture. "Whywouldn't
someone look at our art and saY

that is copying EuroPean art? Of
course, the answer is that we bring
a different reality, a different sen-

sibility and culture, to our afi.
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effortsinbuildmg rulhmr
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At a dinner hosted fw th

"Yet British alt cril::l. .,. : --
at lastyear's Royal Acader', . :,'- "
of Australian aft, decne.l i: .;.- i
rivative, as copying, beca'r.e &t'
couldn't put themselre, n ;-
other person's shoes, because the',
found it impossible to move out-
side their own terms of reference."

Canoll says the same question

applies to anyone seeking to
understandAsia including its eco-

nomics or its politics. "lt requires

an open mind." she sal's. a curi-
osity."

Asian art can be enjoved im-
mensely atthat level, she says. But
if someone wants to burrolv deeP-

er in order. for instance, to investi-
gatethe role of magic inJava,then
art can proride an oPening to start
that erploration.

''It's like looking at a Renais-
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